Now Available from the Stewart County, Tennessee Archives

Stewart County, Tennessee Abstracts of Settlements, Wills and Bonds, 1804 – 1896
by Jim Long

Description: This 385-page book abstracts Stewart County’s 18 earliest surviving Settlements and Bonds books, covering the period 1804-1896. These are the most genealogically-rich county records, and are sometimes called the “will books”. Transactions recorded in the Settlements and Bonds books included, but were not limited to:

- Wills · Estate inventories, sales and settlements · Delinquent tax reports · Guardian and apprenticeship bonds, and guardians’ reports · Juries of inquest into murders and deaths by suspicious cause · Emancipation bonds · County officers bonds · Administrators’ and executors’ bonds · Tavern-keeper and ferry-keeper bonds · Poor house commissioners’ reports

Special entries also appearing in the book include:

- an 1820 deposition, taken at the future site of Memphis, describing the land at the mouth of Wolf River in the 1790’s
- district boundaries as established in the 1836 division of Stewart County into civil districts

The book includes an every-name index and a place index.

Special Note: The content of this book is available for free from the TNGenWeb Stewart County Genealogy web site (http://www.tngenweb.org/stewart/research3.htm#will). This hard-copy publication is perfect for researchers who do not have Internet access, and for institutions and researchers who prefer to have the content in hard-copy form with a traditional index.

About the Compiler: Jim Long has been doing genealogical work in Stewart County records for more than 30 years. He is a part-time volunteer at the Stewart County Archives, and is the County Coordinator of the TNGenWeb Stewart County Genealogy web site (http://www.tngenweb.org/stewart/). He has previously published numerous books of extracts of Stewart County records, all of which are also available from the Stewart County Archives and on eBay.

Price $30.00; Pages: 385, card-stock cover with comb binding; Publication: 2008, revised index 2014

This order form is available at http://www.tngenweb.org/stewart/archives.htm. Some Archives books are also available on eBay (PayPal payments accepted).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Shipping included)

Make checks payable to Stewart County Archives, and thanks for your support of the Archives!

Mail this form to: Stewart County Archives
P. O. Box 367
Dover, TN 37058